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cologva neemcnt—...inbutonn Officer.
- Thal:lth regiment U.S. colored tro ope,nu co-
Witte 'about 750 men, under command of
;Igor H. Neilson, panedthy:nigh this cityyesterday-.morning about 5 o'clock, on their
*ay to Annapolikto joinBrirnside's 9th army

, corps.. The regiment was Weed in Indiana,
and StcOmposed of first rate materiaL The

.• men are shsh utout and hearty bolting fel-lows,
• and are, thoroughly armed and equipped.

Prom little conversation we had with the.
uten,ire found them not in the leapt dia.
I. :!.el,i•t4:iita by the inhuman manner in whichtheir btathren at Fort Pillow were treated bythe rebels, but on the contrary, it seemedonly to make them more anxious to coonhave

-1133 opportunity of revenging themselves o nthebrutal murderers of their comrade..
Immediately on thole anal they were

-waited on by two of the gentlemen connected
with the Subsistence Committee, to escortthem to City Hall, where an elegant'upper was
waiting for them, but they wore informed that"the if/for lied pose toas eating saloon to getJim tapper, medthey were ordered to trait mail itsntained." After waiting about an hour and

"a hair, the Committal:gat:twilling to see theben standing shivering on the etroets, andand sufferingfrom banger, when a warmroom,with tables covered with provisions, and enatrundanee of hotcoffee, and the room wasbut,a few steps off, finally Induced the eentor Cap-tain to start the regiment, to the Hall, but just
as they were turning into Market street,the Major having at lost. detailed hisrapper, appeared, and ordered the men back
into the cars, and notwithstanding the factthat the men were exceedingly iingiy, andexhausted, antin spite of the representationsof the Subsistence Committee, that they had
plenty of time, thatthe Hail was but a short-

- distance away, that the supper wasall pre,-
- pared for hie men, An. Ac.,back they had togo,and they left here hungry, disappointed,,and dispirited,as they had been looking.for-.

. ward to the supper with the liveliest interest,Tha.only kellSoll this Austerae, maiden:to eM.(xi lila to giro was, "that the train mightgooffand liars them "1 !I Very likely, indeed,
• trail:ill:Mt bad been waiting alt night ente-for these men, and for nothing oust),terittad'tart Off without them! We hope thatqahht matter will be laid beforethe proper an-, 4horities, and that this regiment will nothave. long to suffer, from being underthe command of ao heartless an oflltor. Wewould suggest that the committee prepare aiiMlcment octhesefoots and tend them on t.

. the Eeoretary of 14r, and to General Barn

.'"Thii• Subsistence. Committtco were go-catty2--'.-n7tagrined and disappointed that after having„gone to the trouble of proposing the anpperiand staytqgat the Hail at nigh to giro tt tos, those mall, that they should go onfint, and co--bleg•fatthustonsttnf proritiono trowained.
.Ith° Flanegln Cala.

Alderman Planegin, of the Seventh Ward,
whosearrest we hare already reported, hods
tearing before Mayor LoWiy, yesterday of-

r, tar:noon: • The colored man, Lewis, who ra-
te:aired the hundred dollar note from Beverly

,H..Peterson, for the pluvial of getting it
changed' stated that he spent a portion of it
ha eating and drinkingwith Flenegin, and atfear o'elotk in the morning theyrepaired toLewis! bonse, when Planegin divlded thebalance of the money, and told Lewisto say' nothing .- about It. Mr. Plane&dldnot pretend todeny the statemoot ofLewis,Indjilted drunkenness in extenuation of his:jaw:fang. Ho paid over firty•dollars, which helot: from and "gave bail for a furtherhearing morning. Ofileer Herron inter-lily :otained ur dollars, from re. Lewiswhielt.'b had beet)

fo
give to herby herhihusband.,Thht, counting with -the eleven dollars loitujiupon himiwoutd edit leave thirty-five 'dot.lore to be Recounted for sod -Lewis allegrothatFlenegin must have taboo more than fiftydollars.

The case lobs ugly enough, hot ire thinkLewis cannot be held for lari-sny, as he didnot receive the money feloniously,but with'k.iwesttesit atria-arson. His offense, then,
only amounts to a breast, of trust, and hencePlanegin could not be held for rewiringatolea•propprty. Aside from this, the ertnerof the money is in the army, cod will not behere to prosecute tho case.

Bad Death of e-Chhd• •
A sad accident occurred on . the Pcnneylms.

Edorailroad, between Aqueduct and Belly's
Stallons, aboutfifteen miles .west of Hi.rric-
kurg. oti Satarday. 'Al the point where the
actiderit occurred, them is. ,a house on oneside of therailroad track, and a canal look onthe 'other. A little child, about eighteen.Mollifir.old, atlnaptcd. to go from the hometo thelock,Mid In crossing the track, It issuppeSedthat itfell, and as it could 'not pro-ceed farther; ifai lying there when the Mailtads boundVest arrived; There being exhort

--cur,. WO.• road near by, the engineer didnot*bairn the child until. Itwas too lute to
stop the train In time to-avoid an accident,sad the Little fellowwasrun overand injuredto tracham torflent, that be died: in two hours.Thechild belonged to the lack•tander, Whosename li Baker., The engineer did all in hispower to prerent the accident.

• ' The Pinti 'Creek Drownittg.
" CorenerDOClnntyesterday afternoon held
o Utast 1/m4;41411km in regard to the death
of the women found drowns:l,st the month of
Flan lheek. = The-fact*, as -etated-`to thecfaiiftej'ef- iesterday evening, were tnbiton-tally the ingnest, iiith the_,fereartion of ,the alleged Brie of "matter,";which*are not heard by any. of tbelliC111)11141.

'A plashing in the waterWas heard, flowerer,which.woo supposed tohave been made byifs'drowning woman; " Darname was CatharineJenks; sod she formerly resided in Brom:11-,40*n; where he/husband, from whomshe hasupended forsome time, now lives.: She
children, Investigating are now

,being made which marrelleve the C350 of the
raptor which now etuhroudeit.

_ A ,Whole Family Burnedto Death.
011Friday eight int, a Arebroke out la ahones eeenpled by a family named .Id'hiann,

In Tarport, pa. Tit...patellar occupied cmeroom, and fonieltildren another. The AimeelaTtbeforeefmifrtkalketlthenttetptetreetoone ofthe .children, but eru suffocated before leeringthe homeand,. with th e child,-wasburned.- The mother-attempted to-araase the othere -*.alifidens; but mild:netminim them end, withtherm,.`was also auifeeated. Than- 'the wholeofLehiwen buzzedwith thgballding.
~ .),--,22tran.-7Among the deathnotteestntadny'apowers those of 21.-22. liteGotrint,.Eal., thewnlltnewlkolvilenghteer.antlllletaard boa-] 'non; Es' member of the Pittatough bar.
• •

These germs* wereboth wellknown toco,father', - d their deaths w ill be deeply r e.wetted ys" large ittrole of friends. 2dr.. -,Beeaoawas remedy a clerkin the Prottunto-
" tirrs - alba, .and also clerk of the- United...:ststes'Mnt for gal distritt.•
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On! BOok Table.Mciatiaurr . or, The danttine of en Etasklar;liunee .Gtuati Author •of .711 e l omwo ofWer t auxSaaly," etc, etc. Baton: Crosby aMade. Pittsburgh 11111111, Clarke a Co, PSWOM Murk 4124p9. 12mo. .

The either of this dory is well known as
one of the most popular contributors to the
English Raiheay, Libraries, and to other series
of books written for thoee whose chief object
in reading is ammemeut—or, 25 the French
nay,pourpasser lo twszpo. Some of his sto-
ries, like "Dick Rodney," are well approved
for boys' rending, which they .ere especially
designed for, bat he has also 'written curers!
nevus's which readers who would not perbeps
class themselves as boys any longer—if imma-
turity of tasteand inexperience'of life wereitall implied or hinted at in so doing—hare
received withfavor and spoken of with com-
mendation. We • think the pnbilsliers have

45 made siridiCiottland excellent choice in se-es loeting this clever and entertaining story of10 the 'Adventures of an Eton Boy' is an addl.35
tion to the library of oar young friends on

g33 this side the Atlantic.
4 '0 Dlanaaoras Nazar ran Idrosotrxast ; or, bry Par--014 ly Days at Sea. By William G. Megaton, Au.otO thor of " Peter the Whaler," "True Blue," " OldJut," "The Three Blidablyemsn," eta. au. Bea.ton: Crosby A Nichols Pitts/en: for We byDarla Marks A Co., 93 Wood street. 400py. 12mo.We can answerfor it that the boj who be-comes a reader of Mr.Kingston to the extentof the first page, will not be easily porsaadedto cline the book until the very last is reach-ed, whereon this yeracioni history of " Mar-miduke Mary, the Midshipman," 6 broughtto o conclusion. As there is in Mr.Kingston'smanner of telling o story a good deal of thatDefoe- like realness and nairete,[which are sosure to gain the hearts of all youthful read-

are—and as these excellent characteristics
present themselves almost in the first Sentenceof his book—we are perfectly safe in what wohave undertekento answer for In this Cll.O.
Cousco F4.11. By George Cumming illoWborter,Nether eta ...Popular EWA-Bookof the Nesr"Tm.tameot." hew Tort: D. Appleton A Co. Pitts-burial: for sale by Dario, Clarke. A Ga., 03 Woodstivet 1740p. limo.

We recently noticed this author's "Band.Book of the Mew Testament"as an excellent
. and valuable compendium of useful Informa•Lion on an Important subject, rendering easilyaccessible to the general raider much thatcould only have been attained by Dim aftera long exploration elsewhere, turning over,comparing, and analysing many learned andponderous voltuxes. We are gratified to findthat the present work Is equally deserving of
a kind reception. Itcontain. thirteen may'
generally on such subjects as will at onee be-speak the Interest and sympathy of all per-
eons of a serious and thoughtful spirit, what-ever may be the peculiarities of their expross-Ri forms of belief.

Parlor GyMnastics at Concert Hall.
We are glad toobserve by an announcement

elsewhere in ear columns to-day, that the ox•
°client ',atom of Gymnaatierao successfully
introduced and taught by Dr. Dlo Lewis, in
Boston, has already made mob heaßway inthis city, since we last !starred to the subject
in connection with the opening of classes bythe Misses Haskell at the rinalatl College and
at. Neville Hall, that the pupils trained bythese Isd es in the graceful and health- andstrength-Imparting exercises of this beautifulart, are sufficientlyau fait In it, soy.ceri.s, oropen secrete, to undertake a publiaexhibition.We earnestly urge that all peratms Interestedin the progress ofeducation —that fathers andmothers, especially, who, above all others,ought to have the deepest and dearest inter• '
eat In such a subject—will visit Concert Hallto-morrow evening, and see for themselveswhat mey be easily 'and pleasantly accom-plished in a few weeks, by a jadielorts syetemof physical training. Besides the valuelhelesson itwill teach, the exhibition itself willbe in every respect highly entertaining. -

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
C.U4l* Paul, Plain Ana Cht6.11112i14

elate Pcoior, sad dealer InPenneylyanis andVertneat elates of the toast qv4R), •t low rotes.
Lan;alln's, eau tho Watei

v-o-i•. Pittsb-uxglt,
A FIAZ OPPOWTVIITT FOR PiCTITABLZ Iy-

vrsrtas:_rThe attention of capitalists Isdirected lo the advertlaemenl of Rev. J. S.Tray.lli, who offers for tale his fine propertyin Sewickley. This establishineit was fittedop, and hes been occupied as a boardingschool, and is well adapted for that purpose;but ite,,adaptability as a first east, genteelboarding 'school heave, or hotel, Is anatir-passitd7in the neighborhood of Pittsburgh.The grounds comprise seven tares, runningfrom therailroad to tbe Ohio river, affordingevery faeilitY for bathing, boating, fishing,manly games end promenades, and aooessible
to churches, schools, charming drives and rail-road facilities. The buildings and groundsmight elan be divided into two genteel resi-dence., and are worthy of attention in thatview to those seeking country homes. We.understand It will be sold, cheap and on fa-vocable terms.

Gluon Oresrteo or DOT Goons—Gamer Box-csom.—Mr. J. Finchcorner of Grant andFifth streets, baring just returned from theeastern cities', where he attended the largeauction and forced trade tales of dry goodsheld there a few doyenne°,will nap offer thefollowing named goods thirty per cent. leesthan market prices: One hundred pieces ofgray dress goods at42%lestsper yard ; goodmadder prints at 183 cents per yard; good
muslin shirtingat 20 and 25 cents per yard ;fifty pieces of extra fine dress mohair, at 56and 60 crate per yard, worth 75 seats; plaiddress silks at 50 cents per yard ; spring shawlsof the latest importations &Ls 3 50, $4, $5, $6,$7, $8 and upwards Owe bolas of- Russiacrash from auctirn at cents, per yard;balmoral skirts from auction at $2 sash, worth$3,25; hoop Akins cheaper than the cheapest.Remember the piece, corner of Grant endFifth streets, opposite the Court Hattie.

Srsmst Noeces.The attentloi of ourreaders is directed to the brilliant assortmentof Springand Flunimer Goods jest receivedby our friend Mr. John Wafer, No.; 116 Fed-eral street, Allegheny, His stock •omprises
great variety of Fancy Preach; English,gooteh sadAmeriean Canicula' and Cloths,.and Sue Silk and Casslmere ofwhich kin he made up to order hole lateststyles and In the best meaner. Achoice so.lecr.ion of Furnishing Goods also on hand andfor tale, together with •fall stock of ReadyBlade Clotbina. welland Guidon/My,mode.

Antorac.—Samueltfrahata &Co., Merchant
Tellers, haveremoved to 18 SmithfieldStreet,
and would most respectfullycall the attentionof their Erten& and the public generally totheir newperock of Springand Summergoods,which thay have Jena received. Their stookto of the veryfinest quality of Englbh andFrench' eaubneres, clothe, eaminseres andvesting. Also, a very extensive assortmentSeetch eatelimttes. Don't fail to give themas cull call. -Every garment 'Warranted togive fall satisfaction.

OLurimk MoCr4.3nniss ., 48 SmICII6I,I IBL
Saran licsnmar Vomnirgann Stow ix CAW.—Young men, be warned in than,. 'applyyeches witEBOLLOWAY'S PILLS ANDOINTMENTThey are guaranteed to care

the worst wee offlores, Illeera, Scurry, Pe-'yore and Bowel oomplaints.
Holloway's Pills and Ointmentare now re-tailed, owing to the high price of dings, &r.,at,3o cents, 75 cants 1,13 $l,lO per box or pot.Per eale in Pittobogb by B. L. Pabnestoek

&Co. • I
s

Boa Lomr.—Tha Dime SayingsInetitotion,
basigo,ooo to loan on boxid .and mortgage,atredeonable rate of intarert. Apply at its
Gilley Smithfield etreet, opp6olte the Customgouge.

ap2o:3t D. E. Marital', Scirrittary.
Tim! morotng.wlit Isopined at 3:lfinecorner of Grant and Tifth streets, oPpbsitethe CourtBoma, i'largestook of carpets, con-sisting In parOoftapestry,' Ingrain, Canstlan,rag, list, cottage, swiss, together with a large

assortment-ofrags and oilcloths.
WATCI3I7_ Jilinttar, •RobertipNo. 17vinb stjeet,L ails opealag the =lostchoice stook ofboa, Goldand Whirr Witches,Jewelry, ware arid Panay eetids ere?

displayed fa this city, Old is wince them etastearkobty low =lna, .
•

Otago! sad iorriogo sans will OD taken At
the Oartibrs alto, No. CIO Pon street; dador night: art= loft at the Above place
will;bepoimptly So. All oolts putt
bargain idvanes. -

Titi.yOblio are Invited to Inspect tho. beau-tifulAteeortmeat of contiottonseies kept by
George Beaux', at b 4 Beni Rod candy Mondis-tbe Allegheny New Market liowei

DON'S' get tato ths Trois plaoo, bat • lookfor No.5 5 Fifth street, for . cheap boots 'and
." Poi mu. aid. desirable dry goods go toBarker's 59 Market street.
• Jour;IL.Samar, Allomat, at Lai, 93Graiztstrept, - "slam

._,
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TEN RUM BELL
A young man named Marcus Howard, of

Marshall county, W. V., who had been arrest.
ed on a charge of enlisting for bounty, and
then deserting to some other place, for th•
prirpose of playing ,the same game Over again,had a hearing in Wheeling, on Friday, andwar ordered back into custody until the fol-lowing day. When on the way back to -prison,la charge of a guard named Frederick Kriabe,Howard darted into an alley, and ran awayat full spud. Knabe ordered him to halt,but be refused to do 80, triton Raabe drew uphi 'kun and fired, the ball entering hi{-backand coming out upon the Waal theabdomen.Howard stopped and leaned up against thefence, but was afterwards assisted to theAthenrouns. He infrared so terribly daringthe night that he frequently prayed that hemight be permitted to die. Hia prayers were

answered about seven o'clock on Saturdaymorning, at which time death put an and tohis sufferings. Before his death be expresseda wish to see his mother, who was.at once ad.
Tired of what had befallen her unfortunateson. Howard was about twenty-one or twoyears of age, and was raised In Marshallcounty. It was quite dark when theahootingtook place, and as Howard wee Some fiftyyards In advance of Kuabe, the shot is re-garded as a most remarkable one. ,

LIGIBLATING n Illllllol3T
The Houle et last beeps to look like lekis

sting In earnest, with the view to a speedyadjournment. The Bank bill went through
to-day by a decided majority,, being nearly in
the same shape In which ths original bill,
subsequently amended to death, we. reported.
An effort to stop the !nattier' of currency
end the rite In gold is already taking. shapein general acts of both Houses. The Senate
has peeled the gold bill. The Homo has
paned the bank bill, and will push forward
the tax bill. The propositions in the Houseto-day to rabic the tariff fifty per cent., is
looked to the tame end, it beingsummed that
It would check the executive importations now
going on under the idea that the tariff is loon
tobe raised, and ao lessen the demand for gold.
The rote on the bank bill, to tax Slam
book.•, of which the Associated Press furniabes
the particulars, is part of tho same general
policy Tho Senate Is engaged upon the
amendments of the Finance Committee to the
lerislatise appropriation bill. These amend-
ments generally have been agreed to, with
the exception of those 'for the Department of
Agriculture, which reduced the House pro-.
vision from one hundred and fifty seven
thousand to one hundred thousand dollars.
Mr. Sherman cffored an amendment em-•
bodying, essentially, the items embraced in
the Douse bill, and making the total appro-
priations about one hundred and forty then—-
sand dollars, which was adopted by a Vote of
23 to 17.

SAIIMItY FAM.—The SteamboatCommitteeof the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair, will give tothe boat rationing the largest subscription to}ho steamboat fund a splendid set of eolorsmade by the loyal ladies of Pittsburgh. MrIs intend, d for boats navigating the Ohio andMississippi riven and Its tributaries belowPittsburgh.
They will also give • full cot of colorsany boat navigating the Monongahela or Al-legheny rivers that shall retain the largestsubscription to said fund. IL C.Gass,

Chairman of B. 11. Committee.
FUJIZILAL or Carr. S.- A. hi'Kee Thefuneral of Capt. hillee took plaeo,yeeterdayafternoon, and was neuneronsly • attendeyl.Eight °doers of the Regular army acted aspall bearers, and about one hundred veteransor the 102 d Regiment, under eoSmiand ofCapt. Fullwood, preceded the remains. Anexcellent brass band headed the prooesslon.

Tan.Tsa.—"Uncle Tom's Cabin"was greet-ed by another large audience last evening."The Duke's blotto" will be presented to-night.. tanager Henderson has made ar-
rangements topresent the."Octortten" ingoodstyle, and the piece will bs produced nextweek. New scenery has been painted, and itwill doubtless bare a good run.

nuiendmeat by Mr. Pessenden, limitlttg
the amount for printing and blanks Inthe
Agricultural .Department, era. lost by a rata
of 16 to N.Dizentsrsa FILOY CsuilliTsoins —/C squadof men from camp, under °Largo of • lieu-tenant, 'Milted the ,{l/10131 plates of public

amusements In this city last rvenlng and at.rested a number of strugglers from camp.The number of soldiers absent from campwithout leave, has rendered the moat extrememeasures necessary.,

T63 GOTSIXoy aY ILLINat3 agruoaiato TO COX
■ICCiOC orricias roa TriGio IttOEXLITX.

An or4Or will be Issued to morrow atithorl.
sing the boverner of Illinois to commission
atoms for neg,ro regiments. Gov. Yates Use
been asking (or this for some time, elaLming
that ho could raise negro troops much Mote
rspidly If ho hail power to cot:mission themon'irhom nogrom knew and had eonfidence
In no

OII3IIICCTIIM ins STRlrre.—Mayor Alex-ander, of Allegheny city, notifies the owner, of&AP, wagon., etc., through our advertisingcolamna this morning, that he will, on andafter next Saturday, strictly enforce the cityordinances in regard to placing .obstructions
OD the public streets and alleys.

lITYCNOTH ST LOS'S LIST
It i/ underatoods it is believed, at armyhindquarters that Lee now boa ■force equal

ba that with ',glob be invaded Pennsylvania
last Summer. Lot:street la supposed to be
baek;cind is is reported thastwiareptd hasalso come ET from Char!eaten with a portion
of his trooPs,and that Joe Johnion is being t 6some extent drawn upon.

700 COLD MID STOCI tante.

Ma. J. P. BUST, Mwonie Hall, Fifth strent,hoe received the "Boston Pilot," "The Salu-da., }leaning Post," and "The Solent%lle/marline," for April 23; oleo, "The TrioFlag," for April 30.
A Cottrell-T.—A little side-wheal steamerof forty tons bortben, recently made her ap-pearance on the Stugnehanna, opposite Harris-burg, and "it attracted s largo crowd of spec -tators." The panic in Neer York speculative °lsola

•id tumble of gold and stooks gives decided
satlefectlen 'hero.Tait Ocean Etfowsaa.—This troop. oantithace to do a good busioesa at Masonic Hal

mat-into for Otto accoutozodatioa of obildre,will be gitroa Ohl. afternoon.
'Secretary Chase Is expected bock to uight,

and it is understood that he returns in a de
oi4adly bettor humor than when ho wentveal; still none expocts a permauint depres•
stun in stooks and gold anti' Congress shall
take decided moaiures on the tax and cur
Fancy questions, and until our military sim-
onises shall again give ascurauce that thebot-
:tom Is not out of everything.

TEM Pons PILLOW litrlCHll.4l%

. 'Tee latest. atyle.of Ladles' Shoes st EfoClefland'eATICtiOI3 Bongs, 55 Fifth 'treat.
floor Sorra, sitstios, at MeekHand's AlsoCos House, 55 Fifth street.

MARRIED:
illEMI&N-14.c01118NET.-00 ThnesJay

tog, AFtH 14th, by the Rev A. D.Cork, D.D., X
rIIAILLYS AL EIBERRAN ead 1111.1 uzzir. 1.1•CaESNZT, boil of the D,r•agb a! Danaheater,

C HO WT HLBS—Mc3E1E.21 LT hand,,

It it proposed that the Gomroittee on the
Condos: of the War shall at otonsineestigatethe atroOiettee said tohese been perpetrated
at Fort Pillow, with a vase tualieniing a ease.

oreolog, e.pril 140, by ibname tor.00, Mr JOl2llJ. CaOWILLEDS and Ulu ffiflT IdoollB.B3Xlf,berth of the Ilaronghof lagnochcatol. fol gatea:lnt of Lots for • basis of ntali•-
tion if our &mind forrare,. hanot einoplled
with.

•
WILIL ON.—On Monday sosnlog; April IS, JOHNJ.. son of Charles and Ratan {Moo, aged fsart‘snma oats

I=!t!

The filenate of the family are !welted toattend theformed on Wennato,r 10151110, at 10o'clock, !roue
thereeldeoce of hie pmats, Strawberry alley, near11,ra. tame!, Allegheny.,

POP.TER--,oa Teeelay morning, !fah Inst., atEXo'tlook ISIBELLA, wire tf Jonn P-rter, aged13'oar&

Gen. Kilpatzt k left the array tLta morning
for the West, to ultimo a vemitlon'already
assioned to him uncle! Gen. Sherman'. Ile
bed quite au oration from kla old Goapi.on
taking Me leave of them. Brig. Gen. Wil-
son Is his successor la command.

zouia.rzosx xervxxaa ye, rxxfxsata
fanerel • 111 tete plea aa TEIVESS. r, net

host , 10etiook a. m., from the zesldsuos of hotInutwsol, turner of Ehtlned sod Chestier* BODO.,
Zdencheeter. td

DENN/91011.—Cu th • 17th lust., .1 17 o'cloakm., et boo residence; No. 171 Peon War, NinthWard, f, widow • Ile leto Gorge Den•ilston, In tbo Slot pierof horage.
lb. (tirade end acquelatinoce of tbs family arem1.0111117 Invited to abed the future! on ',Fro.

Thu Presidtnt returned to the Senate to-
daz the nominations, being mostly Western,
Ilia nding fear or fire from ertilehthe Sonata sent back to Lim come time , ago,
on the ground' that there more no Uyaeatoies.
Tho President Insists that there eta violin-
cies, and a letter from the Secretary of Wertakes the same ground.

•IItILDAT KOOTICO, GI4 o'clock, to pro•ctal to ths
depot attbe Allegb,ny Valle, Rainy%

MeGOWIN.—On Tniaday learning, 19th Instant,at ht.scoldanco at PO2O button, Panne. Railroad,1:1 t.klcaulVlN.

Ot . .7.01:700,
It is understood, Is about tole ordered from
Aletrandria to New Mexico, to reileie Gen.Carlton. Oen. Stough will be remembered ti
a former member of the Ohlo Legislature from•Cincinnati. The department of Nur Mexico
Ir to be added to that of Colorado, to thecom-
mud of which a Major General le soon to be
uslgned.
?HI MTII.B7IGATIO2 07 Ta■ rolial11:1.01/f Arius.

. SenatorWadoand Representative Gooch willgo to Port Pillot aecompanied by a short-
hand reporter, on behalfof the Committee on
the. Conduct of tho Wu, to noresttgate the
otrownrtrasera of the Late rebel atrocious.

Notbe iffuneral In Thartday morning papsrs.
BET.SON.—At his late residence. No. lt: Laeoskstreet, Allathene, Tuesday, April 10th, ltlo/IMIDDEMON, Esq., In the C3th year of hisage.
Tfiefuneral irfli take place at 10%o'clock A 1.,onTerssaAr, the 218 that.

NNUAL.1..-Ptatemextof the Coaditlon ofthe MICITId YIBBINSUITAtiCE COMPANY, on 'the 14 dxy of Jaws:ary, 184: •

Cub inoffice.
Mainand Mortgages (bang Braaten onReal Satan, In Be. Yorkand Brooklyn

earthat lout 11313.00j... .„Hem (4LAS= fjfooks, padable anasmanden-u.;r-kat value ofSpcnritlaa bald a/Collator.nft . num)oouoit.l SuluStarks .sfnviWitin —enT.pony. faarkatulas.. . ... 100,400 00Baal ILatate tanftunab.red)..—. 1,657 33later•-t Andruad (of which graXsr 3tartdnadaanary /at, fa already 0,547 esnalanoa I. hands of Agents, and In0=129of tranonhalonfrom Agents—. 5,4310 00Bllhr-Inforisahl•for Prandnms on (aloudkinks, and tabor 10,5157 IAash Premiums, fur oltacted an Polktaa
VX16,304 00

T/111 WHIIIKIT SILL
It Is understood that when, that 'por-

tion of • the tai bill affecting whiskey
coma, up Mr. Waohburno will yoneat hb
tight for taxing the stook on hand, 6?-w./I.°lltho Houso previously voted several tioreaaYdenidod majorities:

1301R0111 0? SALLIIITS.
Bp the amendment of Mr. Fessenden tbe

salsl7 of TreasurerSpinner war.liviites,ed to
$6OOO. HssIlia amendment to incroa,the

,du of labarars, workingmen afttfineffenSirstwenty per cent. vu adopted, with thepia-
vision that no such sMary should exceed $9OO.

EIEZT!

Clalntfar Laval onatandlng Jan. 1, •fi...5 10.375 (.0lispsld 232

$20,466 06
J. MILTON 1331.1113,•Pnf1gt..

Turman Tn.T0w,166x04617.Joiren W. Wusar. Antitantecon—tary:

The Chippewa Indian Chie6, note la the
city, toexecute s treaty with -the geranium;
ttdtedthe-Prozident today. Chief, liole•in-
the•Day nude i opeecit in hla native 632gu0,
wh!ob wzgrespostded to by the Ptuldent.

yy11e53133.3 riclud by

.111308 W. ABBOTT, AkitENZ
37 /Mb street, Plttobtrib.

4 009 D 110V:1,'.
.Me ows ln Congress will seen elate nearly

all ourpositions in South eirognia,4sorgia
and Florida, tobe bald by negro 0044 thus
relieving white trooyi tartest'. sierileeree
negro regiments start for this destinaideMto.NEW BOOKS. •'

The.Campanor IBA. By Jr=PauLTao Tel Partly Mut.ConnoorantComfort. By Country Ponca.Bolt Topa end Noon 8010 Ganoralr.View of By Blerop Copia=
Work d Play. By thubuoll.GarooralGrant and ids Campaigns,
Inds Vagina* and CtoBarrio ofAnanipok,3lnWithm147"lair "rks• 71".1"4.1EMA1t.. Be rcilauMftsa Lt.AlEllleshany.

roman • TOLVIOLL CUM:
&miry opinions got' totetiser:ASSl might,

and !griped spnlitk:tal dab for !b3 ~arotegoacipdgn." Thay. onlisusted
of. 6ZAliZtlof9

ililobinipt Om,WllnissiSbase' !

Ev•Afaii igi49as wilt i» )uld Sejalatl7
.ttiandAftoric«riatreT;6ris.
k ii4di**4l..**l4ol,!.4.lo*‘;
C.k.• ;1,7,ti

BARLEY MALT Prime -Fa and
nAnzar.ir RILL*'3i1247 "" 4a4l'"

j ita eu UPI, Ntßat

it•

L.:Lc

The Ohio Mier. THE LATEST NEWSThe citizen! of .Lonisville, Ky., um pot! 3ConingCongreu to itorirove the navigation of BY TELEGRAPH.the Ohio river, so that it mays be navigableduring the entire year. The no:secret of that
city, laysr Should the navimktionof the Ohio
river be improved, making of itself • grand'ship canal of many 1000 miles to Pittsburgh,capitalists would not be- long in discoveringthat the very place for a chit, canal from theWest to the East is through Pennsylvania.A vast Proportion of the products of theWestern States, which now goes to the Lakestofind its way totide-water through the NewYork canal, would drift towards the Ohio,(thue more than quadrupling the commerceoftheriver,) and find its way through Paitnerl.Yazd* to Philadelphia. It Is estimated thatten millions will tro required to improve thenavigation of the Ohio river by looks anddame, and that the tolls emissary to pay adividend on the investment will not exceedon ordinary moroliantse one mill per ton ermile, while the rates en coal boats, rafts, &a.,will be merely nominal. The toll would thusbe only one cent and a half on a barrel offlour, from Lonisvillo to Cincinnati, and twoand a half cents ona keg of nails from Pitts—-burgh to Louisville. The boats would makemore money than they now do, as they moldrun all the year, and always carry full trade

Alleged "Bounty Jumper" Killed

OUR SPEOIAL DIEPATOHES

Ttto .follotring tolled to get through In.
rtightp-

Ircudiagion, April 18.—Judge; Bwayne, of
the United States Supreme Court, Governor

-Dennison, General Garfield, Profaner Peek,
and some others, visited three Ohio regiments
—the sixty seventh, sixty- second and twenty-
fifth, to. day and made add Two of
them tied recently returned from South Caro-
lina. Not the slightest allusion was made to
polities, but in one of the regiments at the
close of the address, the soldiers called out
three groans for Mr. Long, and gave them
with hearty good will.

The Dank bill was vigorously pushed by
Mr. Hooper, on Saturday, and scarcely any

nmeodments were permitted. The Democrats
did their beet to delay action, but It was
finally pushed forward to an engrossment and
third reading, and to morrow Mr. Hooper
hopes toput it on its passage. Some leading
Administration men express'a dobbt of their
being able to pass it. One or two men who
are Intorested in State banks vote steady with
the Democrats.

;..,:f.:-::...-, -;,•.! ,..:.7.*:1',::.77-;:.r.::T

GCS. SALDY Elt/TIL

IZI2I=IME!

113:122111
Gen. Spinner, the United States Treasurer

has been III:dolls!, unwell, but Is recovering

LATEST DISPATCHES
Special Dispatch to thePlttabarit, Gazette.

Wainnawros, April 19, 1934
krrEOLON.

Daniel W. Wildor true oatifiroiod Surgeon
General of Kansas and Nebrults to dad.

R 1313.73 07 TIM ADMISIBIITATILLS CIaICIIB
?bedsit malts of the •dosiolitration cal

rtur bid het night is Seen to-day in the rig'
onuseffsrta to push forward the oonsideration
of the tee bill. Debate sill be enacted as
mach as possible to the details of the bill,
and banewnhe cot oh'
LITTILS3 Or PROMIXANTDIYOCILATS TO JOHN C

=EMI
Tt rill be remembered tbet Can. Garfield,

to the course of his op, eoh lc reply to Long,referred to letter.., obteitied by Rosecratie
epics, from prominent Indiana Democrats,one of thorn from AI member of Congress, to
John C. Breckiaridge, written shortly be-

fore the battle'cf Chickamauga. At the tim e
Holman and other DJ:zoo:an were eerynoisy In demanding the name., Gott. Gar.

field produced the letters to-day, and pro-ducted a very decided fettering to tha Dem
ocratto racks thereby. The following are
copies :

Reclaim', lan , July 14th, 1863.Mu. Gni.Joan C.Basccorsunas--DearI take the great plasm.* of recommending toyour favorable acquaintance the bearer, Mr.
-,of °coon Castle, this State. Mr.nankin wishes. to vigil the South, and notha subject to any danger from each • triaLMr. Rankin was connected with the Unionarmy ae the quartermaster of the 10th Begl.meat lad. Vohs ~but resigned Immediatelyafter the evacuation of Corinth, Mize byyour forcer, and hashad uo sympaChleeor connection with the army since.Any duty that he may agree to perform, youmay rely upon it that lt will be faithfullydone, and say favor shown him will be recip •roosted by MO, whenever an opportunity of.fare.
Iam, General, yoursarith much respect.lSigned,) Jona O. DATLS.
Gazzanaarts, Lon, July I, 1863.—DreirI take this mothod of Introducing to yourfavorableconsideration, Mr. Oliver 8. Rankin,

• resident of this place. Mr. wishe■to enter the service of t!,e South In some ca-pacity, so that ho can hi of some avaia!ancato your cause. I can c defy recommend himto you as an energetic and faithful Man inany capacity you may 1 lace him, and r knowthat he can he of vain .ble assistance to you.Mr. Rankin was foratine time connected withthe Union army, bar became disgusted withthe party to power, and resigned In conse-
luence there-f. A y favor sho•n him will,am satisfied, near: be betrayed.
I am, General, re y resnectfrilly, your ohs •dime servant,

• D. L. ECLUMTo Gen. loan C. 131:CICIXIIIDOE, C. S. A..
.loher4l. Davie ens If Democratic Congress-

man from Voorhees' district far eight years,and Eckles has been Circuit Judge in the
yams district.

Mr. Voorhees made an exceedingly lameeffort atamply, saying that ho kiioor nothing
of the CU., and would tb, :afore say nothing•thee, going on to endorse both the gentlemen
at able patriots, and calling attention to the
foot that the letters presented wore only *aides.Ile did not, however, deny their authenticity.
through Mr. Garfield told him ho would be
very glad to have him do to.

Mr. Garfield stated that the letters were Iobtained by a rebel spy professing to be a
rebel, and thus gaining their confidence, who
afterwardsused them to carry them through
the rebel lines. It is understood that he is
prepared with ample proof of their authen-
ticity.

encLvis'e rAcirta-acusO LD BILL- • .
The Committee on tho Pacific Railroad

'have reported Sherman's bill with important;amendments understood to accede with theeuggestions from the Secretory of the Tree-
sury. No Vetted Statesbonds Arc authorisedby the several railroad companies. The cent.
ponlea may issue their own beads in the
emu of one thousand dollars, payable thirtyyens after date, tearingsix per cant interestpayable Ingot/ nutsliver coin lead. stritally,
et the rate of 24 for each mile eomplefed endequipped to the easterly base of the Rocky
idonntnine, and it 6 for each mile, for onohundred and fifty miles west of said base,and eastwirdly front the weeilbra base of theSierra Nevada, and forty-eight for each milebetween mountain incline, and twenty-
fear from base of Sierra Neraiia-- ensThe Secretary of the Treasury Is required toendorse the guarantee for, the payment of In-
terest for forty nine years, and pay thefirst year's interest gratuitously. It author-ises the building of bridges over the Missis-sippi and Missouririvers, not less than ninetyfeet %bey, low water mark, and notmore than
forty feet above high water mark.

61.CGSTAIL7 CUldi
Wes.on the floor of the Senate and Roue to-day. Ito miss warmly congratulated by the'friends of the government on the fall In gold,and the general surrender of Well et*. Iledoes, not ,regard this, however, as helonging,toaajthing permanent, unless backed by leg-Itlativo action. That to WWI) a sounderbaste to our financial attain he accordinglyurges a heavier taxation than the Wayi andMeans Committee have entiodied in theirand a corresponding increase In the thrill;and the passageof the general gold bill. Se.

continues toexpress the belief that even afterthis they mut dependfor their perfect lateenon victories in the geld:
TUB Catellll/1 CHIEFS

The Chippo IraOhlida bad a verysatisfactoryInterview with •Comminsioner Dile at the In-dian Office. They not being satisfied with thetreaty made at Bed Lake, the Senate madesuch amendments to It se suited the views ofthe Tudians.The action of the dosemeeentbeing stated by Mir. Dale io a brief addresv,the spokesman of the Chiefs made a,roply is
which he exprened himself wall sails digt,:endIn favor of peinktual peace with the childrenothe Great Sather, the President of theTinited, States.

OM OP MIL BLAU.
Thereport of the lininkBlairlnrcitigatingOomndttee,to,expeoted in • di, or two. P

will prolably door pair, at loot"infart,bat bliaroculans inelst that the witneciemBiel: has bnnrsht. forward can be prayed tobe' titteeitpitorsliiibli,l*id -hip effort toimplicate, treiTtry,egertto prays • signal!slim. •

trAiother setiori of the .intietts in?Ttdee toithe aptilatment ofi's coax:afttoe *..rardon;strata with the'&Qat, pen:their,-
401144144eigii44terq14*(04cf.r ;

tite ill:Aras. .
ffir ti":eikiiiiijeet,4iita:ptlbw, to buriesasokiaitgnintinitoiw::alfge:llllC9o4444*P*Phd to 0307

—.,x.G4:su;.:w'..,̂ w'Y.~+"~_l;.,r ,ssix~.<,s<<,;.-.:~=E's~~ti':

Imorrow, and from day to day thereafter manparsed...The ether cement bailees§ will bepushed Oyer to the eienteg muttons.
ADJOCIMICLIT OF rim EGTIIIIIII COVET.The Supreme Court ■dJoarned to day, nix!die. Chit!' Jostles Taney presided, apparent,ly In big usual health and strength. •

• • •
Gan. Baldy Smith came up yesterday fromPortia' Monroe, and after an interview arith

Gen. Grant returned to-day.
ALVT OP TEM yonexsc.

The Army of the Potomac, le all ready tomove. All the camp followers are gone. The
roads will be dry very 'soon, pules' we havemore rain.

Masan.Lincoln, Seward,Colfax, and others,hare gone to Baltimore to open a Fair for thebenefit of the Sanitary and Christian Com-
missions.

Major General Westiburne is ordered toWest Tennessee to take the command of Gan.Ifarlbato relieved. Ha leaves Washington
this evening.

Prerident Lincoln has to-day pardoned
nineteen deserters and others sentenced to be
shot by court martial.

sr. 13111id AGERCT

THII Atli TORS BLiYIKILS

CHIIDIB AGAINST TIM LITT DIPAIIIIIIST

TUX PIUSIDZIET'II LAST ZSOT.PtION.
The President returned from Baltimore

this morning. He gives hie liht 'wining re-
ceptson for the season to•night.

• PIOPonD IdCYaaEI OT TAII7I/ LAST. •
The highly Important resolution yesterday,to increase the. tariff temporarily fifty percent. was logthrough the shim:leo of mem-bers on our side.
OIL QUIT ♦ID TIII laraLla Coale,Gen. Grant Is said to harp Intimated thatho Intends to putauch of the Invalid Coevaltwo fit for service, at It, and to send bornethose who are not.

Lies roacie xoTuso
hi rumored that Le. ia moving a portionof his taws across the Rapidan noar

eon Coart House
I=!

Two of Lee's scouts were captured in Cul-pepper, a day or two since, disguised as team-
sters. They will be dealt with according tolaw.
Lac 0.210 ALT Or rloralST )10113301. CURIAL.The Senate bill Increasing the rank and
pay of Provost Marshal General O'Bryan waspassed to-day.
NAVIGATION OTTO, NIN3IB9IPPI TO BA INPROVID.In the House to night • variety of minorbusiness was pushed off.

Mr. Allison reported a bill from the Com-mittee on Roads and Canals, to Improve thenavigation of the Mississippi at Rook Islandand Keokuk. The bill was spning antipatted, notwithstanding a protest from Mr.Moorhead, providing fors bridge over theOhio river at L .312 1.'1110, ten feat above highwater mark, with draws Co as to not-ititerferewith navigation.
RICOISTIVCTIOX

The debate on reconstruction is now going
on. Mr. &rattlers, of Dstamers, it /peaking.

re■ Laar iteCLerfol
There is an immense Jam at the President's

to night, on the occasion of the last reception
of the season.

PEIDESILVANIA LEGISLATURE.
p.1.1 Dig .Itia tor th. Pittsburgh Gault,.

ammenclo, April 19, 48U
DIGUI 11.11.06110

Sr..' :re —Morning Sension.—Relativ• to at-
taahmenh, negati red; inorease of pay of Com-

, inhalators of Medford county; supplement to
the law lelatire to unaeatediand, to 81. Clair;
bill for the relief of Jacob Hoge, an old top
dier, Indiana county, negatieely ; Mr. Gra-
ham, a topplement to the bill opeang an
alloy in Allegheny city, April Bth, 1861; Mr.McCandless? oneirelailvo to gradttating:lande.

The Sancta Occupied all morning in discuss-
ing The Mil repealing the sot of last year, gir-
th; pxorkl,o3ll(Lio of:the land scrip fond toAgalanlrrtraktlign. SoliooL Nearlyill.theSanatory Opinion, were as an.rim, as Senators' prtvata motions of law and
right.

Mr. Graham urged 'strongly, tts passage to
• third reading. It Is largely amended. Thebill ear under consideration till baltputtwelve.

Afternoon Seesioti.-11r. Graham's bill rola-
tire to the removal of a portion of the trade)of the Penney ironies Railroad, on Liberty
street, Pittaburgh, wu taken up and Pasta&The Ilona some days since amended thenate bill fixing the time for holding the
popular election on the new amendments tothe Constitution, by providing for an extrases-lion of the Legislature to receive the realm.The Senate rejected this.- The Howe then,

recommended a Como:Atte:a of Conference,
which the Senate refacedqo-day, thereforethe bill falls, unless a now Committee of eon.bateau bl appointed. )

:The joint Select Committee reportedtoday on the testimony taken by themconcerning frauds perpetrated by certainallure and citizens at this point, upon
re-enlisted veterans. In one instance, theyallege, there were three hundred and fifty
veterans accredited to Chester.cocinty, out-ofwhich a colonel, captain and eitisen madejointly $17,500.

A hill for a change of venue was called wiltthe case oocartingin Iloaroeuunty, where a
government epectal woe engaged inarrestinga deserter, and was forced toshostthe -latterin) pelf defence. The feelings are to hostile
to the prisoner, that a fair trial could not behid. The Democrats opposed the change.
-The —Dellviorate made several side motionitoretard its proves., but all failed, sad it woe
carried. Oil City Dock Charter, final Passage,
16 to 11.

Elooss..—Merning &a:ca.—rho House was
•ng•geddi the forenoon considering. A good
deal of progress was m•do on dustiest rendingof the chaster of the Bank of Pittsburgh.
Objected off.wiesznALLS rAsacn.

Afternoms Sarien.—Pittaburgh end Rhl4-dalphia Coal Oil Company; Juniata Iron andCoalCompany. Mr. Earthane, a supplement
to the Eicuquehanne and Allegheny Railroad;
relief of John Carroll, Treasurer of Jefferson
county; relative to pay certain officers to Al-
legheny oounty; to authorize the. Scheel I;lA-

rectom of Uniontown, Fayette county, end
certain ".Lutheran churches In Lebanon and
Westmoreland eounUes, to sell real estate;
to vacate a facial=road In Allegheny county;
onerto' Incorporate Big spring'Valley Turn-
pike.; supplement to the Allegheny Turnpike:;
one to increase the pay of eupervisare andmemory ; one to COattla land titles in Lair;
county;inure ono to charter Giant loritlJefferson county ; one for the Improvanientcompany to facilitate the passage•of coal!mate on the Monongahela river; One to dab.taw the Westmoreland coal company; one toineerporate the Allegheny ValleiTtilegroph-;one tocharter the Ciononquesne and Alleghenyrailroad; one to incorporate the Womanisers:and Monongahela Tuition 4 one to chimethe oil crook ridgeway; onatoextend the char.

tar of Parmyrs k Drorenbank of, Oseeneno.;one relative to "the capital Of the litanies' gobank; charter of the Preuttpte Isle Ptro Ma-rine Insurance Company of Brio; newel ofthe low erecting Oak 0111 School of Clarion.countyLoft appointing a Notary at PauCreek, county; to incorporatetheNation:alExpress company; to incorporate Mt.,llelon Borough, Huntingdon county.
emu OItIZOTZD 071.

One chartering tho Forest Coal Improve-ment company; one rebates to the Pitts-'bug & Connell/villaItallrostr one to charter.the thugaeliamea*Allashony Hamad; oneto choctaribe BontheznPenn.eylranla ralhead ; onerelatticto toltroe thePhiladelphia &Brie Mires& "

XthailrialitidgmaLui
Nur Tozro'Modifttpalstiefhu Imater.tUtihri:I Plok hair pia*big.redriatiouti Ay-ModI§ 1.: 11011g.4 44:'lOll bisliVVrikitf so-

• ; •

,

. 6-y

teatLake Superior and Midday:. The billrequrree the canal to be commenced withinthreeTui, and completed In ten.

TheSecretary of the Interior tocommendsto Congress the establishment of • newIndian agenoy of Apache ; Kiowa and Ca-manche Indiana, at a salary of fifteen hun-dred dollars. Also to increase the pay of the
Green Bay agency.
MI, erelll7l, DIY., OP I. Y., BCIPP 'IRTS Till

Stebbens, of N. Y., though `Domo-
cat, Imo a Very hearty support to-day to the
tax bill. Tha party, however, will violentlyoppose it.

A large number of the New York hankerswere before the ;Senate Finance Committeeto•dq tirgingo.their objeciions to the bank MIwhich hail jotpaseed'theRouse. •

The Senate Naval Committee hes been in-
vestigating certain chargoa ,against the De-
partment, but will report exonerating it.

Itwill be an Impossibility of adjourningatthe time agreed ripen, without more diligent
attention to busimus Is strongly urged.

!TheRed River Expedition
UNION DISASTER.

OUR CAVALRY REPORTEDROUTED
UNION LOSS OVER 2000
The Enemy Innativ Checked.

Clucaoo, April 18.--The Creamy efourrial•pnbliabes letters from the Red river expedi-tion, giving details of a aeveraThalon disaaterat Pleuant Rill, De Soto Pariah, La. O1cavalry of the 3d and 4th divisions of the 13thArmy corps, after o hard fought battle, were
I put to tout bya largely superior rebel force.Gen. Stoneman was In command of the
movement. The 9th army corps finally cameup and checked theaneroy. !Our lore was over 2,e90. The enemy alsolost heavily. :

Gen. Ransom, who command the 3d and 4thdivision, was wounded in the carlicat part ofthe fight. •

The Chicago hfereantlle battery lost all Its
gunsand four officers and twenty-ore men.

The letters of the,Joirnal are datedat GrantScore, on the 10thand 'lilt InSta.

DRAW :1: 8 FRODIRIDRIVB.
Banks' Army MarchingToniardaShreveport. .

TEE CAPTIIII OF THE WILMER KILLED,
•Treaty Between theRebels and Maximilli=Predicted

THE EL.1.4"8•01.9 EL ECTIOX
THE UNITED STATES EXPRESSCOMPANYROBBED

Sr. Louts, April Dsmiseriss kat sev-
eral dispatches from Bad River, containing
nothing, however, of especial importaare.

Little had occurred except some

Banks' army hod left Grand Encore on thei eixtb, and boats last oat from fted Rive-rm.
port. hisilleet within one hundred miles of
Shreveport, and was expected to reach thereon the 12th-.N , • •

Several hundred rebel prisoners reached ourfleet from New Oileani, tobe exchanged forph like number of our men who are in the;hands of therebels.
Houdreds of Louisianians are taking theamnesty Oath. '

It Isreported that Captaltrrieithwise, of theIgunboat Chillicothe,was killed on the 4th bya abet from shore. -

I Prominent_ Frenchmen of New 'Orleans pre--1 diet a treaty•of friendship' between the Con-Ifederstei and Maximilian, backed by:lU-
.poleon.

The French commander-in-chtef 'bee or-dered Admiral Bores tomake effective dettion-!etrations agalaat Goan's. 1Santa Anna has returned from St. Throws.A Leavenworth dispatch says that- returnsfrom all the important mantles • of.Kthaseshow a triumph for Lincoln Over Carney.The United States Express' cotopsoy wasrobbed at St. Joseph yesterday; of thirty.thousand dollars
TheMemphis molten market was. unualudlyactive outhellith. Former prices unchanged.The receipts are three thousand hiles fromIVhite river.

Congresalonal.
Wastnnoros Corr, April 19,1801.

arrATE.-04 motion of Mr. Anthony, Itwet resolved that the Committee on Pantingbe instructed to Inquire Into the expediently ofpointing a limited number at documents forsale. -

I Mr. Lane, of Ind., called upsthe House billraising thenak, pay and emoluments of theProvost Marshal Unmoral to those of, a Briga-' dier General, which was passed. •
A message wab received from the Houseannouncing that they Insisted upon the dis-agreement to the Modemsbill,and ask aCom-

. mutes of Conferees.
After some debate, the hill attaralfew un-important amendments, woo paned and sentto the House.
Mr. Sumner moved to take tip the bill to.repeal the fugitive • sieve low. Mr. Davieobjected.
On motion of Mr. Trumbull,the ajen andnays were called yes, 26, nays, 10. .Thebllipisssed toa second reading.Sherman moved to amend by exceptingthe act of February 12, 1793.

- Haas.--Thellousocozen:rod iii theSeeateamendment to the .11011/10.nsolia Lica, so an toread, ',that the Commitlie on the Conductofthe Warshall inquire into the truth of therumor attending the recent attach on Fort'.Pillow, and whether that fort could not havebeen eullleiently reinforced," and report thefacts as coonas possible.
The llama then went into Committee' ofthe Whole on the State of the Lielon'i Mr.-.Wealiturna in the chair, antlproceaded to theconsideration of the internal taibilL

• Mr. Morrill, of Vt., explainedthe prdpoal-ions of the measmle. The. war having con-tinued longer than was anticipated, it wasnow 1104011311:7 to revise., Mir estimates,so as cover all denclThe demandtoupon the trendry are easp ids:
cedented, butoar resources Ire to anyemergency, good Or had- Tha recitiPtoifromthis .6111, and from foreign importetiottawill,dedeeting the ordinary expenses; of a100 millions aunttally,.bn touch greater thanwould-pay intareest on the debtor3th oilseedmillions. witha veryrespectable slaking pinsBesides, if we pass this bill it will shot!. thatwe will maintain our Illancial credit in allcane. We hatsunder the presentlaw remind'forty or Mt, utlllione more! than last yen,.Sion now the revenue from the Internal taxto more Important to the treasury .thatibe,crane from Impeirts.Aatid: both ere eq -toany ordinary rep udiate! la time of peace.Uwe pass this.measure without curtailing therates, we shall: tarnish proof that we can notonly pay the interest on the public debt, andordinary expenditures in time of • wari butshall contribute handsomely to keep ant exexpenditures within moderate-•Wo shall 'hew' theirieople of the United Statesthat wo not only have the means to payeverydollar we owe or over 1111103re, hot the prin.51011. and interest of the public debt.fitcorn. He repeated anti, the patine faithwill be maintained at bonsai/. !TheGovernment is • Mow supplied:with moregold than is suMclent for its prirposes, and Isactually begging lb erediteirs to receive pay-:ment Inadvance, In order toherelieved of thepletborio gold, which ia blocking up.the OM=cameo of the country. Lot it be known that;if the war be closed ere 1860, we will buglenot only tosupport the. Government, butpaythe National debt In a little more thad tenyears. Let It aim ibelcriown that the preseintlarge annual • eipendituris riot'equal to one annual increased ,rvedith..He- trusted-that every- member would 'eon-Sent to Mahe Tante eacrlfleel for the good.of the country. Let us hare tunandloans to lessen the amount of legal tend-ers, and. Menne the pay of. the poldiore.It 13 .looped that, the internal and !Ripon'tarn snable-the Secretary ofrho- Tres.raryl•ati obtain 'all'. the fends hdintete'andrtdain the legal tender issues. Tho. frealtszeorwill contribute much morn -to , the nationalwealth.- than even:, their Mende, claim.•wealth.:

largely increasing the amount ofpreduetion bierhielt they were tilted by, un-paid and forced labor. • Heexamined itio tat.jeat In en economical light,and did not pro-tona mere theory.. Oar faith is pledged togive them shelter and protection.
hie.' Morrill then examined of lenjoh, Ohoprominent feahaiii-of the bill, stating thateven iwithoutZitmachinery we might *usee larger ram than is , now projoeted. • Will.Yield over two hundred and. illy millionwhen fairly Ito °petition. . • •

.
Reboil Mall Carrier Captoreit.,-Cotten

BoyersRob,.bed by Rebel.
Cargo, April 18.—The ablator Lady Pike,from Memphis on the 16th, passed op with800 hales or cotton; 160 of which. wet* forBranseille;aid the remainder for PlucinnatL.OA the ilthCaptain -; Phelps ,ofgunboat No.26,orptored arebel mall- nattier near emelt-era Bluff, Ark., with fire hundred letters fromRichmond and ether prolate,and:69,000 per,edrdon i"..lps for Tikes 'uniy." The letterscontained citiolal• communicattimitorShrers-port, and a ecaudderable =cant 6t Pedi4t,

New York Stack and Money Market:Natr.,raki, AMII 19. 4 r. K.--Morgado.have =4 arrangements to riotous badarry?114ineiti Taff strbigaot; atidTiirtWataradlttarbod.—.4 leatilarLastitatton hasikoit."Tett Oiled for larior.margiar on stocks: , —1-
17m aFoisk markor hurpips/Sally ramlrldfromm Osvaldo. and tomato Sallstrariar

aorta& ..- Gold bra tanta itt loom(tddli. and
kmrims ta1683016111 axidmika taaraltalat
109Xallafor gokL Tratormakmat brats*,

reasirtisztios for thopttaban at raThabarba.-
';', -
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Aftalfn Da
Aid' 18.;—Tlin?stoanter

Dasible. has mired from, Pastan& She
-brlngig,aik fattens afthelth.' The occu-
pation- .Of&big= by 2000Prettehl„poopsco:linnet - `O.•Proposals-bin twin' maitoOld ?innAl.verse to aeltoowisdgy the- asepiro.;::l3o de-
°Mum to listen to ahem, waled thi Trench
'meth, enosohm ot,.htt -CalgrittjiatiOtath°would sonata= to the last eitzezoitl./t 1.holland that the Donseh will dadthemountaineers of GISMO amongst that: most •unsougumable enemies in Xtudoo.-'The Utast adilees from Aksko sate that.Den. Disuse hold that city with ,700tbiezi-:-ens, and wis confident_ of hli abils.it'defend, that state against thepinssentr ehforce. In an =matey he could s re-

treat to Chiapas or -Guerrero. The,jnattrcaof the stabs are hostile to the Frecteh.,:j

The 1a.40 _Lou.

WASHISOTOII4 . April t9.—The ruby:Optimalto the tea-forty 101'011*o:tad at the TtOaaaryto-day anointed tot:140,00k =

mAairsts 8Y TELEGRA
Cincinnati Market.;Special Inapatch m thaPittsbnigh•llOartn•

Cumulus's, 4 14 11e.Ni••:.The river at th*!.peint atatirmvy, ;airEj•Ml War7 inches warm be the channel, The weaker a clearand pleasant.
Flom—Dull and flat, and prima nominal.There la a generalstandoff inholder" a norm-rowa. Buyers are cot ellaposed to meetthatralans,and bewinem la checked. Madera-tisk /,;.#City Mm Pork. and TM 50M.,50 for Cleuntrir;Lsae is held at.I .6ittisXc for City. and Me for •Ilawatt Ls bold at 01.313r3i;40. and Viltenominal atSI,6 D. •
There fa a.nmrtenr. between tbo views'ofienyenand tellers of Coinand hadereals checked, !lluyersI topay over$1 for Ear=dab:died.-OAT'S steady at 130081 c in bulksWad ♦9lkErklc fa-
Enand BASIS, *re nichangedWinne' mean, with a good deinattir .1.7411X11liberal Wes oeuld be made arthatAgurd,but *Weregenerally ask be higher,andbisshiese cbicke47 0.,

Phlladelptla YLarketi; ,Pentanzirnia, April 113—Tbeng fr tIMF and hawdeclined Sec per bbl; ealerof MOO bbre Estra17,75a3,Z, and Taiteratilerektll, Dye Fro=end lawn lint there 4ir tochange. krboat; Mahe.lower; ulnaofBad at pp, and White:SrTV,Parbush Bpi takanon arrival $1.10.1 tt,9 hasdeclined lc;66 bush Tallow sold' at $1;30ClWhim at $1,9081,92. Oga.are staadrat070bosh Clover Seed -were sold aggl.M6l.-Kni3d.Ass Seed at $3,3.633(N. Pre/Lions arez•held •firmly; sales of old an um Mee Pork at szpar.Beef llama at TA 60Vet Mauinpickle at 163$3*sMoand Smoked at 17yalso.- ' Lard ,ratscarp:at 133$AC,and 1 keg wed at 16)e".. In Petroleum nide lanotmucli23ning, Crude, .T.ig3te;retined,,636ls679rrcei.lsky Is =settled; small eases ID GO,atIL=
'New -York Market. G :

Na._Yon. April 16.—Cotton declinedtrftleaat 79n. Mont . unsettled and7.sXorolomert&kW 1)4;10,600 bbl.at $74517,36kw Etadr.B7 .7.s (Alir for %doe:.Lid $7 90661.L3 Ca Southern. Whams very dullaW. •nonelaally „lower.;.Chicag9.l3pdrig $ 1. 7130)41V-PA114,61.91. ro Lr k C6llens'e:L eeTwfr Vega Q4l2'zt. 14dir_ ei"T•eery it 1,3y,01434. wbut, 11.10. •Ann. Care. Oct. arolasscs watt at 70e:611,34. Naval •atone grad:. Petroleum nun. • /nights diell;!aelhear:.
Stock and Money Marker;.,

Na. ink, Apedi 19.—Stocksartier, a dhighk;. .0. n. ..!.....144( •CumberlandpyLL -- C 3 C. B. * ..123Centralftrip--11:93$ MichiganCentraL-14$3$ • 'Michigan So uth.ne. : 114); Clerteland*Pittilehaft3k;Ndo a9srao 'lli.Mediußeading ---.- Toledo& eRa:m kCanton 69 1pair ciilAG,tes....Liana Chicag Cold'nean 6.53 a •
New York. CatUe'Maiket;New You., Afelll9.—Beet without much omega,doting ID hereof buyer.: armed ' /2356117.4 CiArrand Veal unchangsd. *ikon .andLazaba}stiv•illedhigher; car at 143,75013,60 per head. Bedewsteiidysteady at Fgr49.s. Receipts SADO lkirece;7,ECOFir*pand Lambs; ireficußwina. , •!• ' ! '4._! • •Sc. Lou!, Market.Sr. Loma, A prill9.—Recelpta of Cotton Isl7-bAs.Fleur drimielog. Wheat buoyant. can- Oat.tirm.

RIVES Errsra,742pcircB.

Jenals Slit Chadra. fOottsge. Olt City. : .Misorts, tshaeuag .

-

arriterratg. • 7 •
Kate kearney,St. loisinlk.nantotGrahise.ksuurvillk.Joann HuhnOinclnsail I

The liver continual toracede slew !y at this point,tim pier marks last ceraning indicating tant 'feat anlanes. Tin inalber yeterday -woe Mild and-,plearant, and all that =sad pnesibly be defied •out bantam. . 0 •Bonn=attha Urn, we regret tosay, Lnot traybent, and the mount offreight Le limited: The anncadre frmitinkw.ars far, though comparatively
,

The only naval from below Ls ths Jennie Hubby'from Cmr onthwith a full magi ofiniecellantouteierchandlee. The Little Mann; Chun the ouzelpaint, was dot lac nightend will depbtime h*foundtt the wharf Oda morning. Her sursiMatfoaad tinter..
TheKateKaney,for it. Long, isd tbo' Jetanti.plavb.baiLto ClaVunattLwdniebetortsPlursaLo*autLaminae, Cu eel the areal time. The Kthad aomy,dins trip, and theHobbs -west out Sing

. . .The Now Ton, Jure= nod Cititenleit L'lneiranatkfor Pittintrghon Saturday; tad tho Mtn Spray;',Golden Kra, Empire City. and liannor. ,yore an,"nonoad to karma Monday.inept.. Horton Irsanlnded .gland his Sue refideamer. Ontario, for linbrille, stirr -iow Ip4;Mg amino foot of Liberty snaost,' takhm on kaillnartironfor that port . the will to _study- to. ifiTll b
Copt C.Si. Stall hue*ad the Skakliagnm rink, :boat, Macon, to Capt.. John ,List and, 'Lent*:Sewell, for 610,0130...1her newomonslittend running:herbetween Wheellag sadCol disilimunr, clamor thesteinmarkalegh Picree;..•arrived** Clod:mattcat Satcardsyfects NewOrkezeta::Mecums ttpos the OliveBranch, and witnessedOmof the tightat Fort Pillow. .-.4

The KM* hobleson and Armada mired at Mac:.chant' from. thkelty on Surnity. • •

O
Thsnonand -known stator...Ohio CapmD Chapin, will pontlnly Inns' for Clucinnatt .Louisville thisevening.- •
Th. Minerva, Capt. Gordon, is the ing-ular packetll;ra• ivbeeing tr.hy, ,imbut prorsiAly at tool.Thei gianachandpofcilmrStarilgta, Capt:Chm,„ A. •Kann, itSlant UP =WIT.and pontirely get." ,lor Mr St Lcials mad the llpporfitindmippl„ thianillg. Sue het enelleut mgoneanamoditions fur pun:l2T
ThurpLendid MSjlephen, Ciapt blame, will pat. 'drily lean for StLoon to-day. The Dora =cottonof thisnet nail that ta nonnaut -

SiTi. &num
WidainOuat.... W. M... Lnt,. -isanutriatmed for. Lonia on day •WitlipLb. following =gala:Mi.t parignj'ah fromtheSt lamb,frafose • -

,•Tb. Madam boon at Iderulkis hnstminlidion ro-quirlog all boom pawing that point to have their .;.Muhltpedbemeltfore tiny can beachstred. In thea boat ing between the holm of6pia :,ad D m nab.is .ellher compelied.ntstisin In 1.11.all that time, or come down-from_ twenty to fifty ;' -dollars =the individual who does the managing whochasm that bo Is not eon:Lolled notafterLome without Ma pockets being selirgrermed;arecredibly =fanned thattenniboats came crpwithin Monettweek werecompelled 143 my from 12uSst omb, for aclearance: 'ltis to be hoped that tha -2; ,proper astborftioewill lookinto Cast:niter, =tape'
bo
a stop to =eh; no lmpaitlsa 131,00 our, tot Ilhezai a•tr

Manumonert 'et Tnatia...-o=gresthte • billbeforeit providing for.a saw spade of inessuring rut.eel. tosnitsatt./m.lr tonnage. Atprennt„.all wrenan manual by tht wan generalruln-gm,kaugtb,.breadth mad depth bung *xivedatby tairtittannarntsetre/gra d:lf air volt%Is wore' constructerou'ailtgtame modellmt ha modern ship-building .the samerale, ft ItNand, will notwort foiall:, ItMraid theresult oft
will

examination late showei that the -caLy trap way, to&termini" the trot tossers:3ra venbells escertalse by cornet" memairduett, Opus ed. 1",entitleprinciple., ILO whole intenna.tabld eapacin Zi :-of tbe noel. The Home bill towheads thegenata - ,10simply grenades thtin.eratin embiralampacity of .- 07.tbs evesol shall ho esurtalned,and Mutt.'divided byone heludrtd,gima the tonsiago-or , hundred odds -

FOS .SALE.
mut asp tail timaza.: 2 ' •

A tiodi of land, ono 'lino Ahem,- tboiddlorbony
to
door. and comorookagag WU%ftbyA ros4 _11.3t4aeant. U. dm, -all, from .;,!Orastobori. on the A.* U.W. It:A.. RtKowdtasoath OIX PLANand MUM= IdiodOW:cda.l3l'log lOWsues; Is of:el:Aprmola..

'

4OSIInfOnostion &mud f:
fLA'XtTatir i .'

*akar oWI huo2dl:.u‘m-rAgliat,
.a•somtrittr.,-I!hliti.;,

plgtvuotors
PHOTOGILiPIi BOOMEI,-.ouarsa Tlrtif 111fD Miraltr;CVO=azo 14 nod%ov,se 114bardswell marl iltaN)

' •rtjtispoom,l% e -

of en,tr.t.: ma. ih.t apogar Cartadi We to Catalan att4tra„um..Inman Ott,AGM/ASID 123 Mnotability of fhb astallataturrsizes eon Mot or
bled.

ara: Priam nadari% •satiathettort rum -

Apulia &

Sato, caps,and Strowz Goods,
thsrincWi;;Ammt

Rork ofjpedilkt '°74**.

opmxicrcf:. 114X",
IgifoSndla Stsi ,ffistatiatiunAt,toadl gad ircuthe.,r1,0TagP!Wrik?'-'",'

JOSH ilt CO Y.

• - X2C:LPINZI
pnomienatimirtairitaar,Vtirepfa switts6i•Dovai szoniutittrocesatrythOsero
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